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Ruth Lee Frison
Ruth Lee was born to the union of Oscar Brumfield and Lottie Carter, in the state of Mississippi.
She was the youngest of four children to that union. She was born in 1923, but due to the delay of
the census, they have her 5 years younger than her actual birth.
   
She gave her life to the Lord at a young age. She was educated in the state of Mississippi and
when the family moved to California she finished her education there, in the city of San
Francisco.
   
She was the mother of 3 children, Charles, Thead, and Sharon, whom she loved dearly. She
married Enoch Frison Jr. better known as “June” in 1976. He was the love of her life besides her
children. She was the long-time member of Union Springs Missionary Church under Rev.
Samuel A. Morgan. She also belonged to the “Magnificent Set” social club, and was known for her
style and her cooking. They loved her good food, but more when she walked into a room they
looked upon and admired her style. She was a very classy styled lady.
   
She was employed with the Unified School District for over 45 years. When she retired in 1991
her family relocated to Las Vegas, Nevada. There she became a member of the Greater New
Jerusalem Missionary Baptist Church under Rev. James M. Rogers where she was a faithful
member until her death.

She adopted all children that came around her, young as well as old. She was everyone’s Mother,
because of the love she poured out on them.

Ruth was full of life. She loved traveling on cruises and all over the U.S. One of her favorite place
was Hawaii. She said it was so tranquil and peaceful along with being beautiful. One thing that
really kept her going was the love she had for her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. In any
conversation you had with her it would end on her speaking of her God and her savior Jesus.

She was proceeded in death by her parents, her sisters, Marie, Lizzy, and Lucy. She leaves to
cherish her memories: two sons, Charles E. (Cheryl) Jones, and Israel Otheadoas Taswell, and one
daughter Sharon L. Eskridge. Grandchildren: Aaron, Charlotte (John) Johnson, Antjuan, Andre,
Nadjee, and Braden. A host of great grandchildren: Ian, Inre, Innis, Ayinde, Sakai, Amiri,
Jeremiah, Thelonious, Iman, and Erin. A niece Athena Allen, and a large host of nieces and
nephews, family and dear friends. 
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Officiant
Bishop James M. Rogers Sr.

Processional..........................................................................................................................................Clergy & Family

Scripture Reading
     Old Testament..............................................................................................................................................Psalms 23
     New Testament............................................................................................................................................Col. 2:5-7

Prayer of Comfort....................................................................................................Minister Patricia Washington

Song...................................................................................................................................................................Sue Wesley

Reading of Obituary..............................................................................................................................................

Acknowledgments.................................................................................................................................................

Words of Encouragement..................................................................................................................Elder Ilah Cole

Song...................................................................................................................................................................Sue Wesley

Eulogy...............................................................................................................................Bishop James M. Rogers Sr.

Recessional............................................................................................................................................Clergy & Family

Repast
Family Members Only Please

Immediately Following Service

Interment
Davis Funeral Home & Memorial Park

6200 S. Eastern Ave. Las Vegas, NV 89119
Monday, November 20, 2023

11:00 A.M.
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Lord, let me live from day to day,
In such a self-forgetful way,

That even when I kneel to pray,
My prayer shall be for...Others.

Help me in all the work I do
To ever be sincere and true,

And know that all I’d do for you
Must needs be done for...Others.

So when my work on earth is done,
And my new work in heaven’s begun,
May I forget the crown I’ve won,
While thinking still of... Others.

My motto was to be,
I prayed that I lived for others, 

That I may have lived more like Thee.

Others
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Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth 
me beside the still waters.

3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness for his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff

they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine
enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth

over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of
my life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.


